
NEW YEAR GAMES.

Sid Fashioned Amusement to lVlwd

I'p the Holiday.

The old fashion of game playing
Kerns to bo left to children nowadays,
In spite of the merry frolics that mem-
ory oan recall. But in holiday time the
most staid and stately are willing to bo
foolish for tho sake of the little ones,
and then all games, new and old, aro
Welcomed.

Did you ever try "brothers of pity?"
Sheets of newspapers aro twisted into
hollow cones so as to completely cover
tho hoads of the players. Two small
oval holes are out in each cap so that
only the eyes of tho wearer are seen. Six
or eight people put on these caps and
sit in a row, with a big sheet or table-
cloth held in front to conceal tho whale
of thoir bodies. These brothers are set

in a good light, and (he rest of the com-
pany is then brought into tho task of
guessing thoir names. The fun lies in
tho fact that one's nearest and dearest
is often a little doubtful as to the color
of ono's eyes, and much laughter is
provoked when "mother" does not rec-
ognize "father" nor sisters their broth-
ers.

Tho "game of moods" is a good ouo.
A person is sent from tho room, and
tho rest agree to answer his questions
in a particular tone?rudely, patroniz-
ingly, absently, lovingly or as they de-
oido. On his return ho questions each
player in turn, and when all have an-
swered in tho chosen mood he must
guess what tho word is. If ho guesses
wrong, ho must go round again, hut
each must spare no pains to mako the
mood clear.

"Hunt the whistle" is an old favor-
ite, but it can only be played onco at
tho same party, since all but ouo know
tho secret. A player is led blindfolded
into a ring of chairs on which all tho
others aro seated. A deft hand fastens a
small whistle to tho back of tho blind
victim by means of a long string with
a hook at one end of it.

For this whistle ho must hunt, tho
others catching it and blowing it at ev-
ery turn, and the effort to discover its
whereabouts is often long delayed.?
Philadelphia Ledger.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS.

Tills Tells of One, lint It Unopened
on Cllrlstnins.

Speaking of Christmas cheer, new
year resolutions and mended ways, hero
is a littlo story that embraces them all.

"It conies from tho lower walks of
life," as tho story teller would put it?-
those walks that tho dainty woman of
good fortune seldom sees tho dismal and
intricate windings of. But it is down
among these winding ways that I think
the echoos of the Christmas chimes and
the hope that comes from the beautiful
Christmas story mean most when tlioy
aro heard, and so I will tell it.

Thore was small promise of a happier
day than usual in the little two rooms
"back" wbere an industrious littlo wo-
man?what her name is does not mat-
ter?and her three tiny children, all as
neat as now pins, sat and waited.
Waited?for what?

It was Christmas eve, and thero is
always plenty to wait for on that eve?-
even Santa Claus himself might come!
But the waiting in the little two rooms
"back" was of the anxious sort. Itwas
for an unsteady footstep. Holidays al-
ways moant that tho footstep would be
just a trifiemore unsteady than at other
times.

It was presently beard?just as the
faintest sound of the chiming bells stole
up to tho two rooms "back"?but it
was a lighter and more sober tread than
the industrious little woman and her
three neat toddlers had hoard for a long
time. It was the step that was the out-
como of a good resolution made just a
littlo in advance of tho now year and
in time to make Christmas day very
bright for all in tho two rooms "back."

Thore was a tiny Christmas tree next
morning for the children, who had been
hurried into bed as soon as tho footsteps
were heard in tho court below, and
thero was n turkey for all, and "all
that with tho turkey goes."

This was a year ago aud now a few
days over. Tho little industrious wom-
an does uot do so many "family wash-
ings" nowadays as formerly, and when
she took home hor last small bundle of
beautifully ironed linen to its owner on
tho Christmas eve that has just gone her
face looked very rosy aud smiliug, for
sho said: "The childreu will have a
good Christmas tomorrow. John he
hasn't drank a drop for this uight one
year."?St. Louis Republic.

New Year In China.
New Year is the national pay day in

China. All accounts must be Squared
up at that time, aud the mau who can't
raise money enough to pay his debts
has to go into bankruptcy, says an ex-
ohange. The laws are such that the
creditor can enter tbo debtor's house
and take what be pleases if there is no
settlement. To prevent such action fam-
ilies club together and make all sorts of
compromises to keep up the business
reputation of the clan. New Year is a
great day for the pawnbrokers. Their
shops aro crowded with people who
want to redeem their best clothes beforu
the new year. There are crowds also
Who want to pawn other things in order
to get money to pay their debts. Pawn-

brokers receive high rates of interest,
in which they are protected by tho gov-
ernment?Omaha World-Hqfald.

The New Year.
Here's a Happy Now Year!

Sunshine's in the sky.
Join the throng
And swell the song

That comes u-floatin by.

Wear a smilo fur strangers;
Welcome all ycr kin;

Cnrve the roast

And give a toast

To folks that happens In.

Wish we all may prosper
In whate'er wo do.

An we must
Ef each'U just

Help the others through.
?Washington Star.

!N COUNTY KERRY.

The Jolly Irishman Mnkex Merry on
Nmt Vear's liny.

The celebration of Now Year's is a
uk st important festival it .ywhero in
Ireland, but perhaps now hero more so
Hum in Kerry. Tinao it is the day of
fairs and stoepleclns ? lazy, knowing
looking donkeys being tho principal
participants in the latter?and it is the
ilay on which the itinerant fakir bases
ul 1 his hopes of selling lead for silver
iiud washed copper for "puro 18 carat
gold."

At 0 o'clock on New Year's ovo tho
saucepans and "pippins" in tho littlo
thatched cottages aro reflecting their
gala day polish and tho holly and laurel
and ivy on the window sills aro doing
their best to outshine tho sprigs of mis-
tletoe that brighten tho old kitchen ceil-
ing. Wax candles of all sines and colors
(having soft sods of turf for candle-
sticks) adorn tho upper windows of tho
house and light tho way of tho travelor
along tho "boreeu" or through the
mountain intricacies. Flitclms of bacon
are set aside; luckless chickens ("poor
cratliurs") liavo their heads taken off;
broad griddlo cukos and round oven
cakes are baked over tho warm turf firo
with surprising rapidity, and children
aro set at stoning raisins for tho New
Year's cake.
, They have a pretty enstorn inKerry
in connection with tiiis. If a member
of the family has died or has omigrated
to America or tho colonies, a cake is
made and stamped with tho name of
the illist nt olio.

Midnight mass is celebrated in tho
country chapels, and a more picturesrjno
sight can hardly bo conceived than
when hundreds of country men and
women, clad in their brightest and gay-
est, mako their way along tlio roads,
sonio on foot, some in donkey carts and
some in tho jaunting ears which aro tho
pride of every Kerry heart.

After mass the worshipers become
revelers, and along tb i\ ad to tbeir
homes they sing New 1 ear's carols and
beat improvised drums. As they go
members of tho party knock at tho doors
on the way, screaming: "Get tip, lazy
bones! Y'on'vo slept siuco last year!"
Tho man of the house gets up and gives
the visitors a "dlirap o' tho cratliur" or
a bowl of goat's milk and "holiday
cake," gild they sing his praises until
they get to tho next iiouso, but woe to
tho inhospitable one who refuses them
entrance, for tho peculiarities of him-
self and his wife aro enlarged np n, and
every mean tale that tradition has gath-
ered about tho family is rehashed and
given utterance to. Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

NEW YEAR'S IN ROME.

llow Hit- Klnir unit Qncvn of Itulr
Receive Their <aiicMtn.

At Romo tho Ist of January assumes
additional importance from the fact
that it is the day on which King Hum-
bert and Queen Margherita present an-
nual gifts to their relatives and to the

members of thoir household, and inas-
much as they aro both of them very
generous and seem to know by intuition
just what will give most pleasure to the
recipients tho festival at tho court of
tho Quiriual is characterized by an ap-
poarance of infinitelygreater en joyniont
and happiness than obtain either at
Vienna ot nt Berlin. The king and
queen stand on the dais under the
canopy in front of their chair of state in
the tbroneroom to receive with duo for-
mality tho various parliamentary, mili-
tary, judicial and administrative dele-
gations commissioned to lay at tho feet
of their majesties the good wishes of the
various bodies which they represent.

But as soon as this is over tho king
begins to stroll about the various apart-
ments, and a good deal of freedom and
abandon prevail until tho supper hour
is announced. The royal party then
march in procession to a small supper
room and with the embassadors and
their wives take their places at tablos
adorned with that magnificent golden
plate for which the houso of Savoy is so
famous, while tho remainder of the
guests rush pellmell and ill a very un-
dignified fashion to tho buffets, which
aro literallytaken by storm and quickly
devastated, as far as everything ithe
nature of iood or drink is concerned.
Philadelphia Press.

The ComliiK Year.
The new year oan be likeu"d unto a

blankbook of 805 pages, which bu '
placed in our hands. What will tho
b )ok contain at the end of tho year?
S )mo pages will bo stained with tears.
Some will ho crumpled as if clutched in
despair. Some will contain words of
hato and auger, which will burn tho
page whoreou they are written. Other

; pages will be filled with the record of
| "something accomplished, something

\u25a0 done," which has "earned a night's re-
j pose." Thero will bo tho record of bat-
tles fought, and ut tho end of the year

1 we can turn back and seewhonwe have
| conquered, when we kavo lost. There
! will be written upon these pages in let-
I ters of gold an account of tho self sacri-

fices, loves and faithful devotions.?'Se-
lected.

Vnrylnic New Year Dates.

In all Christian countries it is now
nominally celebrated on the Ist day of
January, but this day in tho Grogorian
calendar occurs 12 days earlier than in
tho Julian. For this roasou Russia and
Greece, which still go by the Julian
calendar, celebrato Jan. 1 on our Jan.
18.

Many of tho ancient nations began
their new year on Sopt. 22, at tho au-
tumnal equinox. Tho Romans reckoned,
until tho time of Julius Ciesar, their
new year from tho winter solstico. Tho
Jews, to this day, begin their now year

I at a date which, roughly speaking, cor-
responds to our September.?Selcctod.

Tho Off Vice.

Bilkeys?l'm going to swear off on
the Ist of January.

Silkoys?Oh, pshaw! I thought you
were going to break all those bad hab-
its.?Chicago News Record.

Old Time Treatment iu Northumberland
Oounty.

We take the following from the I)u-
--shore A'iTiero. It was hanilet' to that
journal by one of its sttbscriliers who
copied it from the records of North-
umberland count ;

"Northumbeuaud, August Sessions,
1784.

At a Court of General Sessions of
the Peace held at Sunbury for the
County of Northumberland the fourth
Tuesday cf August, 1784 before John
Buyers Esquite.
Respublica Indicted tor telony

vs. j-the Defendant be-
Joseph Disbarry J ing anaigned.

Pleads not gu : 'ty and jury drawn
and being sworn upon their oaths.
Respectfully do say that the said fos-
eph Disberry is guilty of felony where
off he stands indicted.

Judgement that the said Joseph
Disberry receives thirty-nine lashes be
tween the hours of eight and nine
o'clock to-morrow; to stand in the Pil-
lory one hour; to have his ears cut off
and nailed to the Post: to return the
property stolen, or value there of; to
remain in prison three months; to pay
a fine of thirty pounds to the Honor
able the President of this state for the
support of Government. Stand com
mitted until fine, fees, and cost are
paid.

Worth Nearly Halt a Million.

The appraisers of the estate of the
late Balser Weber, the Howard mer-
chant who died recently, have filed
their statement at Bellefonte, which
shows the deceased to have left
personal property to the value of
$199,077. In addition there is real
estate which will bring the estate of
the deceased up to almost $250,000.
Balser Weber was an illustration of
what a young man with determination
can do in this country. He landed
from Germany in 1849 with but $2.50
to his name, but at once went to work
at anything he could get to do. First
tanning, then peddling and finally
drifting to Howard, where he engaged
in the mercantile business in 1858,
continuing there until his death. In
that time he amassed a fortuhe of
$250,000. The appraisment shows in
holdings an aggregate of 2,750 shares
ol railroad and bank stock, worth at
par $150,000. The entire estate is
bequeathed to the five surviving child-
ren.

Schley Was Upset.

F.ven heroes get upset. Admiral !
Schley, a few nights ago was the guest

of a large part of Philadelphia?of as

much of it as could fill one ol the
theatres. He sat in a box with the
handsome and benign Colonel Mc-
Clure, and every movement he made
was watched by the thousands in the
place. Ifhe took a glass of water
they applauded. If he bowed to an
acquaintance they applauded. Ifhe
smiled they applauded. In fact, the
whole evening was an incessant
ovation.

But Schley's defeat came at the end
of the second act. He arose with his
usual grace and started to the next
box to call on frie ids, but he had not

taken two steps before a deep bass
voice from the upper gallery rolled
forth. "Let's all go out and take a
beer," placing the accent on the "all.'
The hero collapsed, sank in a chair
and shook with laughter, while the
audience shrieked.? Ex.

Like the historic ghost that will not
down, the question of a new county,
to be formed of the southern part of
I.uzerne and the northern part of
Schuylkill, is being discussed with
much earnestness and intensity of feel-
ing. The Pottsville people and the
Southern Schuylkill people are, of
course, displeased. They want to re-
tain all ot their territory and claim
that there is no immediate reason for
the change. The Schuylkill voters who
want the new county declare that it is
too far and too expensive for them to
continut going to Pottsville to attend
court.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED by
local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat ot the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
ac,s directly on the blood and muc-
ous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years, and is a reg-
ular perscription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredents is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing catarrh. Send lor testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best, im

When trolley cars with naught to warn

1 Along the aisle way jerk us,
Until we trod some fellow's corn,

It's sad to watch the sir-cuss.

1 ?L. A. W. Bulletin.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

The True Wife.

A blessed thing to have is one
human soul whom we can trust ut-
terly, who knows the best and
worst in us. and who loves lis in
spite of all our faults; who will
|speak the honest truth to us while
|the world flatters us and laughs at
us behind our backs; who will
give us counsel and reproof in the
days of prosperity and self-conceit ;
but who, again, will comfort and
encourage us in the day of diffi-
culty and sorrow, when the world
leaves us alone to fight our own
battles as we can.?Charles Kings-
ley.

An Atchison woman hides her mon-
ey in the family Bible, and in a mar-
ried life ol twenty years her husband
has never found any of it.?Atchison
Globe.

PERIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, the balance wheel of
woman's life, is also the banc of exist-
ence to many because it means a time of
great suffering.

While no woman is entirely free from
periodical pain, it does not seem to have
b< 1 " na r-^MssrT?.

thorough

male rcgula- lIDJ ?'ml pD 'vj /
tor known to I jx'>- || - '// '
medical sei- '

enee. Itrelieves the condition that pro-
dueessomueh discomfort and robs men- i
struation of its terrors. lie re is proof: ,

DEAR Mas. PIXKIIAM:? How can 1 !
thank you enough for what you have
done for me ? When i wrote to you I
was suffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, liad head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not care for anything, j
I have taken three bottles of l.ydia 10. \
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound, one
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-day lam a well person. X
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.
?Miss ,IKxxIF. ]{. MII.ES. Leon, Wis.

Ifyou are suffering in this way, write
as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass., for the advice which she
oilers free of charge to all women.

HUMPHREYS 7

WITCH HAZEL

OIL
C Piles or Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.
I I Wounds & Bruises.

Cuts & Sores.

R
Boils & Tumors.

Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.

Sore Lips & Nostrils.
<5 Corns & Bunions.

Stings & Bites of Insects

Three Sizes, 25c, soc ant l

Sold by drugglstH, or sent i>ot-paldon receipt of price

HI'MPIIUKYS'NED. CO., 11l A 11S William SI., New York.

AlR;R |B ALSAM

f/cyt-t- 1VailßRpntore^Qrekj

12-22-4 td.

| Gp*£> Hp*!® *

sTells the story. When jour lr nl
Jaclio*, ami you feel hi.'.onn, coi i-v
Irp.v ?., nml \u25a0 *nt or tune, with yir(9
dsu>' i li m ?r uiul no appetite, ji.. t (V
0 buy a pao:i;;e ui (£)

| Hood's PS/is |
X And take a dose, from 1 to 4 I ,'''q *3p
J You will he surprised at how easily v
J they will do their work, cure your®[
® headache and biliousness, rouse the
0 liverand make you feel happy ivain. 0
0 2."> cents. Sold by all medicine dealer . $

"r£Al catarrh
Affection

Not lilni? but a local S4M BALVV®remedy or i-lmngeof c//or c COLDcllmaie willcure It. u ,N I
Get a J!) 5

clean si
o !n'('W N

Allays Inriiiminnilon COLO >N HEADHeals and Protects the wmuiuue. Kcsioics tut
Senses or Taste and saiell. No Coca!ne. No
Mercury No injuriousdruj?. Full size 50c ; TrialSize ilk*, at Druggists or by mull.

KI.Y BROTHERS :.ii Wanen St., N"\v York.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKAWA NNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION,

laEffect August Ist, lo9S.
STATIONS. EA.VT.

A.M. P. M. A.M. P. M,
NOKTUCMUKHLANP l> .5 1.50 j(iI*o 5 50
Cameron ft as . 0;i
Ciiulutky ti ?,:] o o?
Danville ttt 212 ion ft n
Catawlssu 7 i>3 2 2ft 10 32 t> 28
Rupert 7". ksi jo to 6 88
Bloomsburg 7 u 286 inn aay
Espy . 723 242 10 4ft ft 45
Llint KidIfe 730 248 . ft 52
Willow Grove 734 2 52 ft bfi
BriaterecK ..

7 38 7 0
Berwick 754 30! liUl 7o
Beach Haven 7f3 307 .... 7 1
Hick'a Ferry Bid 313 . . 7 2
HhlCKHhtnuy oh *2l 1130 *.
11 uiilock's. H27 3 34 7 4
Naoticoko 835 3 42 12 45 7 5
Avondale 34 1 3 4ft

... . bn
Plymouth 845 351 II 52 SO.
Plymouth Junction s ; 365 s n
Kingston 857 4 02 uo 8 18

Bennett . 9u ? 4 oft tf 21
Forty tort IM3 410

... s i
Wyoming 90s lift 12 08 8-8
West Pittston 912 421 .... i2

Kusqueltanna Ave 9 i.* 4 21 12 11 & ft
Plttsloll 919 4 2ft 12 17 V 40
Puryea ft 23 4 34 s *4

iAQkawanna ft 2i 4 87 s is
Taylor 83 445 s y

Mellevue ft 88 4so ft o;
bCKANTON 042 4 55 12 35 ft 1 *

A.M r. M P.M. P. M
STATIONS. WEST.

>.M. a.m. p. M.r. y.
SCR ANTON ft 00 1U 05 155 £4O

Bellevue 6 05

Tavlor ft io to 15 203 5 ;>o
Lackawanna ft 18 1° 23 2in 558
Puryea ft 22 10 2ft 213 ft 02

Plttaton 628 10 41 2 17 Oft
Susquehanna Ave 632 10 3J 220 ft lo
West Plttaton 6 3ft 10 3ft 224 611
Wyoming ft 41 10 44 2 2ft 619
Forty Fort ft 4ft

Bennett 6to 1052 23ft 63n
Kingston* 6f6 10 sft 242 6 Sft
Plymouth Junction 700 ...

247
Plymouth 704 11 05 252 ft 43

I Avondale 709 257 ft 47

Nantleoke 714 11 13 302 ft6o

HunlOCk'B 720 11 Ift 310 ft 58
Shlckshlnny 731 11 80 324 710
Hick's Ferry 744 11 43 335 725
Beach Haven 753 11 18 34 2 732

Berwick 800 11 54 3 4ft 73.8
Brtarcreek 8 oft

????
855

....

WillowGrove 810 12 01 3 sft 749

Lime Ridge 814 12 C 9 404 753
Espy 7. 821 12 15 411 60J
Bloomsburg 828 12 22 4 17 807
Rupert.. 834 12 27 423 813
Catawlssa 840 12 32 422 818

Danville Bts 12 47 444 831
Coulasky 4 4ft ...

Cameron ftfft 12 57 454 8 4

NORTUL'IIUKRLAND 920 110 508 fto
A M. P H. P M. r .V!

Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia A

Reading Railroad for Tamnnend, Tamaqua
Wllllatnsport, sun Miry, Pottsvllie, etc At
Northumberland with P. & E. Dlv. P. & R. for
narrit-burg. Lock Haven, Emporium Warrer.
Corry and Erie.

W. F. HALLSTEAD. Gen. Man.,
Scranton, Pa.

SOUTH. n. & S K. R, NORTH
ARRIVE. LRAVK

am tt.tn.jpm p.m. STATIONS. amipmipw'am
7.10 11.15 ft.3o 2.15 Bloomsbu'g. 8.3412 40 6 45 6.10
7.08 11.40 6.26 2. 0 14 P. AP. 8.9612.42 6.47
7.1)3 11.371ft.24 2.95 44 Main St.. 8.39 2.45'ft.50
ft,sß 11.271 ft. 12 150 Paper Mill. 8 4812.54 7. Gil6.87
6.50 11.231a.09 1.45 ..Light H . 8.52 2.59 7.05 ft.so
6.40 U.IB 5.59 J.BO Orangevll'e. 9.0213.1017.14 7.10
6.29 |l.o< 5.48 i.oo .Forks ...; 9.10 3.20.7.24 7.35

6.25 11,00 5.44 12.53 .. .Zaner'S... 9.14 3.2417.28 7.45
6.14 10.65 5.37 12.45 .Stillwater. 9.20 3.3017.33 8.00
6.08 10.4515.27 '2.3 ...Benton.. ~| 9.30 3.40 7.48 8.30

0.04 10 40,5 22 12.10 ...EdSOH'S.... 9.34 3.4417.47 8.40
6.02 0.3815.20' 12.0- .COie'S Cr'k.j 9.37 3.47 7.51 846
5.53 10.32i5.13; 11.53 ..Laubnch.. 9.47 8.57 8.01 900

543 0.23 5.03,11.15 ...Central... j .57 4.07 8.11 925
5 4'i 10.2015.00111.30 .Jaai. Clty..do.oo .10 9.85
Ain a m p in p m am p 111 p in am
LKAVK ARRIVE

f 1 v. OS -. 5_...

| LITERATURE I
..cc ccTra^sssssseseseseses^esessassssssKSttssscsßT^sS

*'4 jr
is .in international weekly journal of literary criticism. It is a comparatively ui

''l A ft new periodical, which lus been recognised from its first number as a rcv.cw 0)
y. / w of the highest standing. <(?

| t\f | CRITICAL REVIEWS $
f x . Of Thoughtful, thorough, and comprehensive reviews of all important publica- J#
\ W ft lions in the civilized world, trench, German, Italian, Spanish, as well as ft

A \ a KnglUh and American works, are treated from week to week. 01

| | BELLES-LETTRES
£ AS Special articles appear weekly in the paper, sometimes under the title of

w - (A Among MyBooks," written by such well-known authors and critics as *A

X fi EDMUND OOSSE MAXMLLLER B
S /?£? * SIR HERBERT MAXWELL DEAN STUBBS g
ft / -w _,\ jf and from time to time original pieces of literary work, poems, fiction, and Of
Jr ? \u25a0 ft essays are published, but in each case only from the pens of world-famous ft

S RUDYARD KIPLING GEORGE MEREDITH ft
\Z* v y ft Each week a leading article in the nature of an editorial appears. These ft

* leaders are prepared by the editor, and deal exclusively with literary subjects. Of

Jj ' "

g AMERICAN LETTERS |
(0 ft The Ili-wcekiy letter, written by William Dean tiowells, deals in that
t) /w \A author's original and keen way with subjects of vital interest in the Amcricau (u
'0 ft world of letters and art. A)

}, ( FOREIGN LETTERS
J' \l ft French, English, German, and Italian letters will he published, making this ft\ . ' / W> periodical of great value to readers interested in the growth of literature

K Occasional work by henry James, and men of like ability, willalso appear. ft
r | SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTS
C/m m curious books, book-plates, special editions of fami books, noteworthy

. />' % 5 American editions, cic. ' rf

I £\u25a0'* -7* m ® A PREMIUM OFFER
i Vfll pnpp A full set of LITERATURE'S foraoiw portrait mipp'cmcnts of $

t, ? 'rf $ distinguished men : letters t.. in all) for one subscription.

f : v y/ tj) Trial Subscription,' 4 Weeks, 25 Cts.
f! 10 Crnt.i a Copy .??/? trillion, f!00 a Year B

1> Udmun.i Com. ft Addrcrs HARPER & BROTHPR?, Publishers, New Ycrk, N. Y. B
SSSS £3S2i?U 2T23S2r,I39SS*'23SS2SeSSiSSesSBeSBB®Ss£

Pennsylvania Hailroati.
Time Table in cfl'ect Nov. 20, *9B

I A. M. 1 A. M f P. M., P. M
? 1v }ti if> 5 9 an! 1 218 {4 27
, PltLbtOb 44 4 * 7l* lib 0 12 40 452

A. M. A. M. P M. P. M

WUkesbarrc.. lv { ; ;ju, HO I*> 12 Jr. 00
Plyin'th Fern 44 1r 7 :jh 10 20 r > 2 ; r 0 <a
Naniiv-uKe 44 \u25a0 7 4i 10 27 : ?0| 0 17
Mocai Jtu ia . s i 10 45 :i mi: 57
Wapwahopen. 44 813 id f-sj 8 047
Nchcopiu.k rI 8 21; 11 if,i 4 10; 700

IA. M I A. M.j M.l I'. M.
I'ottsviiie.. lv §; Oo' 5 Sl2 fcf\llazleton 44 | 7 1135! 2 no! ft *0
Tnmliickcn ?* 1 v M :ft 2 20 0 10
Win ifitn 44 | 1 Ji4; 11 84; z AS- 013
Hock Men 44 7 48 11 40 2 85 A"
Noftccpeck...., ar I 807 ' 'i 00 M

\u25a0 A M. A. 11. P. M. P. M
Ncacopcck lvj 58 i 4 51: 10 il 4so 5 7 <n;

Cieas-y ?? 8 88 Via ! 4 18 7 09
Khj I'Vrry 44 jts 48 llcckj 1 4 a-. ' 18

|E. Uloou.fcburg" I 84 | <isell j 4 ;.uj .23

'Jutawthsa hi 8 Aft 12 2U| 4 3tij ?80
Cat AWlfk:... .iv 8 sft l 4 i 20! 4 0' 7 80
8. Danville.... 44 9 14; 12 88 4 sft! 747
bunbury , 44 | 9 Bft 1 on! ft 17j 810

iA. M. P. M.l p. M.l 14.I4 . M.
sunburv~.__.lvi, 1:. 51 10 : r 4sj 2ft
LewIk burg ....ar! 10 Ift, 14ft ll 181
Mliron... 4- JO Ji) 1 89! H 11! 9 50
wiliiamaport.l 11 Oft 2 81) Tin- 10 40
Lock Haven...} 1159' 840 8(7
ltPHot'o 44 ; A. 11. 4 to! 9 00
Kane 44 1 9 Oft

P M. p. M.l
Look llaven...lvi Sl3 10 {8 45
Hcllefoiite ai'j .aft 111

FhUlpsiiurg.... 44 1 IA3 Bgo

Clearfield 44 ft (7 9 09
Pittsburg 44 ! li ;-ft 11 30'

A. M. r. >!.' P. M. P. M'

Sun bury jv 9 fto 5 1 .'.ft ?\u25a0 2ft 58 81
llurrisburg ur 11 20 {3 20 i; ? 510 10

p. SI. i*. >!. p. si. A. sr.
Philadelphia .nr }3 00 I\u2666 :3 ;m an 1:o
Baltimore *4 3 11 a to. % 4. 035
Washington 44 j 4 10, 71: iu r t_li

A. M. 1 p. si. %
Sunbury lv 510 oft 52 *5

p. si
1cWigtown Jcar 12 Oft 54 23
Pittsburg* 44 5 0 .'ft Jll ?'

A. si. P. si p. si. p. sr
Uarrlstuig lv 11 4ft ?? r , 7 "1 .0

P. >1 A. SI. A. M
Pittsburg ..ar . *r-ft HI 30. I < qui 15 80

5 Weekdays; Dally, f PlAgfctathn

IP. SI. P. SI. A. SI. A. M
Pittsburg.. lv, I 7(6 I 6 *0 I2 A) )08

A. SI. A. si. r. SI.
Harrlsbuig nr 1 200 r8 4J i 9 10 1 310

A. si. A. M.
Pittsburg. . .lv! ; .. .1 t8 00

Lewis! own Jc. u ! ' t 7 ani I t8 06
Sunbury ..

art 9 is, ( t& 00

P. M. A. M. A. M Wu
Washington....lv ic io

.... t t6O no ftn

Baltimore.... 44 11 ftfti I 4 rft t s .vit -1200
Philadelphia... 44 jUt 8| 1 430 . 8 80j 112 23

1 A. SI. I A. M.l A. SI. | P. M.
Barnsnurg lv B.lft. L Soft til 10 t Oo
Sunbury ar l ft Oft| I' 9in 110 tft 40

P. St. A. M. a si
Pittsburg lv 512 Ift! 1 5 2 501 58 90
Clearfield ?? 109 ; 1 931
Phlllpsburg.. ,4 450 1012
Tyrone 44 7 lft 1 8 10i 12 80
Bellefonte 44 8 31 9 32 1 42
Look Haven... ar 980 10:30 248

P. SI. I A. SI. A. St. P. M.
Krlo lv !! 4 80
Kane 44

' 7 sft t 0 2ft
Keno>o 4 * |ll 10 t6 40 10 30
Lock Haven.... 44 11 58 t7SI 11 35 i8 00

| A. SI. I P. M
Wllllomsport.." 12 sft; Es 30 tl2 10 4OC
MlltOll . 44 1 50 9 19 1 27 4 52
I.ewluburg . 4I

...
.. i 9 Oft, 115 447

Sunbury ur 221 9 Ift( 185 520

Sunbury lv lino mi rft: t2 oi'i t's 48-vs. Danville 44 83 10 17j 221! riff
Catawlssa 14 054 10 3ftI 237 021
R. Bloomsburg 44 Via 10 43 248 632
Espy Ferry 44 ltoek rm 471 247 f6 80
creasy 44 Glen. 10 50j 2 sft 040
Nescopeck... ur 807 11 in 310 059

A. m. A. M. p. sr. p. *.

Nescopeck lv i til 10. 14 irl t7 06
Hock Glen art 7 ?0 11 35 4 40 7 "l
Fern (Hen 44 7 47; 1143' 440 7V,

Tomhlcken 44 7 ssj 1154: 455 7t

Hazleton 44 822' is 18 ft is| h m
Pottaviiie. 44 11 soj 20s' 02s

Nescopeck Is! t 8 07J 111 10! t3 10
Wapwallopen.ar 818 11 22 3 191
Mocannqua 44 1 9 2H| 11 321 8 sol 7 J
Nantlcoke 44 8 48' n ?4' 3 no! 74m

Plym'th Ferry 44 f 8 fto 12 02 4 001 7rJ
Wllkesbarre.... 44 j 9 Oft 12 10 i 101 8 odj

A. si. I p. si p. si.! p. si
Pitt 8t on (I)&H) ar, t 9 39, 112 49 1 4 52, t8 30
Scrantim 44 44 10 08! l 18; 5 20! 9 otn

t Weekdays. r Daily, tFlag station.

Pullman Parlor and sleeping
through trains between sunbury,
and Erie, between sunbury and
and Washington and betweenHarrisburg, Pitted
burg and the west.

P'or further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

J B. HI'TCniNSON. J.R.WOOD,
Gen'l. Manager. Gen. Poss, Agt.

Philadelphia <S:
Reading Railway^

Engines Burn Hard Coal?No S;.iok-' J
In effect July l, IK9B. i g

TRAINS I.KAVE BLOOMSBURG 1
For New Vorlt, puilndelphla, Readi/jc Porta

vllle,Tamnqua, weekrtay, 11.30 a. m. I
For VMlllamaport,weekdays, 7.30 a. m., 3.40 gj
For nanTllle and Milton,weekdays,".so a. oM

' For uatawUsa weekdays 7.30,8.35, 1.1
IS.SO, 3.40, 5.00 a 30, p. m

For Rupert weekdays7.3o, S.3H 11,30 a.
3.40, 5,00, 6.30, p. m. \u25a0

For Baltimore, W ashlngton and the West vtl
B. k O. K. H.. through trains leave Reading rerl
mlnal, Philadelphia, 3.50, 7.55, 11.25 a. ru., 34M
7.37, p. m. sundaya 3.30, 7.55 11.38 a. nH
3.46, 7.37, p. m. Additional trains from 34 aiH
Chestnut street statlou, weekdays, 1.35, r H
8.33 p.m. Sundays, 1.33, 8.33 p. in. \u25a0

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURG ILeave New York via Fhlladelphla" 8.0- \u25a0m., and via Easton o.io a, m. M
Leave Philadelphia 10.31 a. m.
Leave Reading 13.15 p. m.
Leave Pott svillei 2.80 p, m. *

Leave Tamaqua 1.4# p, m.,
Leave Wllllomsport .veekaays 10.00a m,

m.
LeaveCatawiai-aweekdays, 7.00,8.80 o.loa m.

1.30 3 40, 608
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08. 8.28. 11.18 11.40a. m., 1.88,8.50, 6.20.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
In effect Oct. 4, 1808.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wliar
and south street wharf for Atlantic city.

Wkkk-days? Express, D.nO a. m., 2.00 1.00, ...00
p.m. Aceom., 8.00 a. m., 6.8 a p.m. bumiiavk ?
Express, 0.00, 10.00 a. m. Aocom., i 00 a
P- m. 1Leave Atlantic City, depot,: Wmjk-i.AYSI
Express, 7.:tr >, 900 a. m., 3 30, 5.30 p. m . a 7com., 8.15 a. m., 4.05 p. m. Srvnvvr4.00, 7.30 p.m. Accom.,7 15am? 4 Isp. ui.Fi.r Cape May, Sea Isle city anil ocean city
Weekdays-9.n0 a m., addttlnnnl Tor Cane Mar4.15 p. m., ror sea lbtc city, 500 p la ., lur oceai'
city. 1.15, n.no p. m. Sundays chest nul stri-t9.15 a. m? south street, u.Ooa. in.Parlor ears 011 nilexpress trains

I. A. SWEICi Mil), EDSON ,7. \VEFK

Permanent Positions, j
For a few men and women who have pi, mvlenergy and buslni... . ability, u, hire ' '
intend agents. S4O a month and nil oxi. -übw. |the start. P. w. Zlegler&uo., 318 lChllsl sSI1 uua * 11-21-i4t,


